INTRODUCTION
Wood duck hens are one of the few species of waterfowl that nest in holes (i.e., deep vertical cavities) of trees or in artificial hole-nest boxes. The precocial young hatch at around 30 days of incubation by the hen. After brooding her young in the hole-nest for about 18 to 36 hr, the hen calls them out of the nest (i.e., the "nest exodus") and leads them away from the nest to a suitable rearing habitat.
The nest exodus of hole-nesting species is a particularly dramatic event involving a vocal-auditory interaction between the hen and her younga dialogue which begins within 24 hr prior to hatching when the embryo moves its head into the air space of the egg and subsequently pips the outer shell. At this stage of embryogeny, the wood duck embryos begin to vocalize, and this apparently prompts the hen to utter a species-typical maternal call (i.e., "pre-exodus call") in return. This is essentially the same call that the hen uses to call her young out of the nest during the exodus (i.e., "exodus jj») 2). . GOTTLIEB (1963, 1065) Kindly address reprint requests to the second author, Dorothea Dix Hospital, Raleigh, North Carolina 27611, U.S.A.
2) The call is not necessarily restricted to maternal situations, as both authors have heard nonmaternal hens utter this call -in attracting their mate to a source of food, for example.
field and found certain quantitative differences between the pre-exodus and exodus vocalizations of the hens. Specifically, as the time of the exodus approaches, the repetition rate (i:e., number of notes per second within a given burst) and/or incidence of calling and amplitude of the calls increase, whereas the duration of the notes decreases.
Closer examination of the exodus calls of two wood duck hens revealed that most of the notes have a more pronounced descending component in their frequency modulation (i.e., the characteristic manner in which the frequencies in each note change over time) (GOTTLIEB, 1974) . Moreover, in making an artificial call that was just as attractive as the natural maternal call to maternally-naive wood ducklings in a simultaneous auditory choice test, GOTTLIEB (1974) found this descending frequency modulation to be a critical feature of species identification.
Thus, although we do know one acoustic parameter of the wood duck maternal call that is crucial for species identification (frequency modulation), there is a paucity of data on the incidence of this and other parameters of the maternal vocalizations uttered by different individuals. Therefore, the major aims of this investigation were (I) to develop the concept of a "modal" wood duck maternal call by way of examining the stability (i.e., commonality) of the acoustic features of the exodus calls uttered by different hens; and (2) to determine the extent of in'ter-individual variability in the acoustic parameters among the hens. The first aim provides data pertaining to the acoustic features which are most likely to be involved in species iden-
TABLE I
Recordiny information on eleven wood duck hens * Three different field facilities near Raleigh, N. C. were used. T = field station 12 miles northeast of Raleigh; 2 = field station _5 miles southwest of Raleigh; 3 = field station at Wendell, N. C., about 16 miles east of Raleigh.
